Ingleburn RSL Sub Branch presents the

INGLEBURN MILITARY GALA DAY

Wood Park, Wagtail Ave, Ingleburn

SATURDAY 8TH OF NOVEMBER 2014

1:00 PM START

Military vehicle displays
Military armored vehicle displays
Military bands (Army & Navy)
Military unit displays by current Regular and Reserve troops
Military Cadets
Historical military displays
Various food and drink stalls

Beat The Retreat by Royal Australian Engineers
RAAF Roulette aerial display
Military Helicopter display
Military Working Dogs display
Firework display to conclude the event

INGLEBURN RSL SUB-BRANCH WANTS YOU!

To commemorate 100 years since the 1st Australian Imperial Force departed Albany, Western Australia, the Ingleburn RSL Sub Branch wants to welcome you all to attend the Military Gala Day at Wood Park, Wagtail Ave, Ingleburn (next to Ingleburn RSL Club).

For more information please contact Ray James (President of Ingleburn RSL Sub Branch) on 0428 118 906 or John Lees (Honorary Secretary, Ingleburn RSL Sub Branch) on 0400 228 980